
THE CHURC1 GUARDAN
throughout our whole country and fotnd its
way also into our Mission fields. Its recent
Convention in Boston has been a joy and an en-
couragement to ail our people, and the General
Convention, as the representatives of the Church,
cannot fail to render it ticir grateful thanks,
and to wish for it in the future the abundance
of God's blessing, as it bas so largely had it in
the past. Its work is for young men-the bone
and sinew of the Church-and its work is for
the Church at large, through the power of con-
secratea Christian manhood. . The " Rule of
Prayer" and the " Rule of Service," how they
lie at the foundation of alil our work for God!
May God give to all these young mon grace
faithfully to observe these rules, and grant
"that they nay both perceive and know what
things they ought to do, and also nay have
grace and power faithfully to fulfil the saine,
through our Lord Jesus Christ."

The Brotherhood has won, as iL desorres, the
confidence of Bishops and elergy. No Parish
Priest loses anything by placing liberty or re-
sponsibility in the hands of layimen; but the
provision is made for the withdrawal of' this
power ifit is absurd.

Gth.-All activo minbiers nust be Baptized
men. All officers and delegates nust be Coin-
inunicants of the Church.

The wisdom of those provisions is at once ap-
parent. A man will have no confidence in your
preaching uiless you nake sonie endeavor to
have your practice correspond. The Brother-
hood as a Spiritual order, working on Cburch
linos, needs Spiritual mn iin places of responisi-
bilily.

There is no time left nie for illustrations of
the effects of Brothorhood work,-botb upon the
seeker and the man sought-though they are
not lacking. But in closing I would say that
if in any parish there are two or three devout
laynen who value their Christian privileges,
there is a duty and an opportunity beforo them
to further the cause of their Master. And to
any Parish Priest who recognizes that, material
among his flock I vould unhesitatingly say, if
you would have your Parish do the greatest
good in the coitunity, and if yo wish to
strengthen the lives of faith of your youung min,
appidlcl to theum to undertaike this blessed work
'or Christ, uniting with the nenhood of the

Christian Church in prayer and labor for li-is
Kinigdomx.

MlNJSlERIAL RECIPROCITY A Ni-
RANC E.

BY TUE 'r. REV. C. C. GRAWroN, D.1)., lishop
of Fond du Lac.

'Tlie divisions of Christians hinîder the work of
the Holy Spirit. Ve ought, therefore to scek
the union of all Christians and for Christ's sakc.
To desire a union of ail Protestant bolies to
tight the Roman Catholics is an instigation of
Satan. Until our love embraces ail Chrittians
we have not divine charity. To desire the for-
ination of a great religions trust corporation in
order to gain groater power thereby is a mark
of an unsanctified hcart. The Church which
Christ, the Boginning of the new creation,
founded is one Body and is a spiritual organism
which is to last forever. As Christ is our
Saviour so this Church is our spiritual mother ;
and the loyalt3 of every Christian is due, not to
any One of the divisions in Christendom, whichi
inan's sin's have made, or to any one of the
becieties which man's skill has fornied, but to
the Church which Christ founded-the Church
of Apostolic organization, doctrine, fellowsbip
and sacraments; and in which the Holy Ghost,
desconding once for ail at PentecoSt, abides to

this day. This Body, like that of Christ on the
cross, lias become by manl's sins dislocated. Ail
the bones are out of joint, though not not one of
them is broken. Loyalty to Christ should lcad
overyChristian to make reparation to everyother
Christian fbr bis share in the wrongdoing, and
willingly to sacrifice affiliation with overy
human organization to tc furtherance of restor-
cd union. The IIoly Spirit rtrives with our
hearts. The dislocated Body pleads with us
for this rosetting. Will the opening of our puL-
pits to our Christian brethren, who ara ministers
in some of the modern societies, b an aid to
union ?

The result of doing so, uiless such ministers
were conditionally ordainced by our Bishops,
would be that a large nuniber of our clergy and
laity would be so unsettled that they wouild
icave our communion. And in respect of ouir
xnow separated Christian brethren, it would only
lead to further estrangenlorît; for it would not
be such an open and honorable treatinent as
they could accept ; because to admit them by
episcopal or canonical license to Our pulpits
oily. and not let thMe celebrate at our altars,
wounld not ho to recognize their equality, but
to adit thoem to act as licensed lay readers.
This plan, therefore, would not aid union buit
linder it.

We Imutst ail have patience and pray and seek
to knaow one anothier butter before the desired
union ei bc brought, about. Ono fiet is fast
becoming coninon property, and that is, that as
the Apostles passed away and more complete
provision had to b made for the Church's
goverin ment, Episcopacy-and aspecialy hy St.
Johnii, who vas the last survivor of the Apostlos,
and thie special medium of communication be-
tween the ascended Lord and his Chureh-bo-
came established. It was tha alniost universal
form of Chuich governient for lifteen centuries
and is that of four-ifl hs of all Christians living to.
day. Uiiless wo disbelievo in the guiding
presence of Christ and the Holy Spirit in his
Cliurebi, a result, with antecedents of such anti-
qinity, permanence and alnost iiniversality, re-
veals to us tile iind of God and his way of' pro-
servinxg unity. Ought wc not to hced it ?

lluft orcc scparated brethren greatly mistaîke
us if they do lot understand that wc are willing
to acknowledge familts on] our side, aiid that WC
prize Episcopacy especially becauso iL p1reserves
to us the priesthoodl and sacraments, confirma-
'tion and other neaiis of' grace which to then
are wanting. And as a consequence, as tested
by the best class of devotional writers and
Chiristians o citlier side, the idcal of self.sacri-
icxing saintlincss and thle attaiiment of a super-
iatiural uaion with Gdl, is higher under the
sacraiental systein of the Church than else-
where. What the Christian consciausness of
four-fifths of Christians have found so helpful
adil precions we desire the other fifth to possess
also. As Christian;s they are entitled to al the
mieans the dear Lord left for their advancement
ia sanctity, and where they now are they have
not got themn aud do not realize thieir loss.

Let me point out, in conclusion,thie reul barrier
to union. IL is not that we Episcopalians do
not recognize the ministry of the othxer Chris-
tian bodies. ie do. We acknowledge their
ministers to ba just what they claim to be-i.e.,
ministers or preachers. They don't claima to l>e
priests. Surcly we cannot bc charged with
narrowness or illiberality in denying them to be
what they repudiate. Wc acknowledge their
ministry as preachers of the Word. Let thtent
acknowledge ours as priests. vhich is what we
claim to be, and a reconciliation and union can
take place. They need not give up their congre-
gations, but might carry on their ministrations
as societies within the Church, either receiving
the sacraments from its priests or from those
among themselves who had been by our Bishops
conditionally ordained.-Church Eclectic.
Fond du Lac, Wis.

WIHY DO WE KEEP THE FIRST DAY OF
THE WEEK, SUNDAY, AS A HOLY

DAY, AND NOT THE SEVENT1I
OR SATURDAY ?

U TITE nT. REV. il, F. sEYMOaRIi, nP., LL.n.

The groat festival of' Easter, which lias juxst
passed, suggestod this question, and wo aniswer,
'We have made the change fron the sovonth day
to the first day, froi Saturday to Sunîday, on
the authority of the One, Ioly Catholie, and
Apostolic Church of Christ.

With one consent, ail branchos of the historie
Church, as they inergo fron the past, are unit-
cd in their practice in substituting the day on
which Christ rose fromn the doal, the day oi
which the lloly Ghost deiscexnded and baptized
the first believer. on Christ, as the day to b set
apart as holy unto tha Lord, instead of the
seventh day as specilled in the )ecalcoguo.

The chiange is one of dotail, not of princi 1t.
Wo canilnot conceivo of' the Cliurch of ieio
"ordaining unything contrary to God's Word
written." This the wholo Cathxolic Chuixrch as
the body of Christ lias never don. Universal
tradition lias never contradictedand cannot con-
tradict, IHoly Scripturo or itself. Individual
branches of' the Churclh may givo the lie Lo the
Bible and tradition, as does the Church of Rome,
for exan plo,in the laiter agcs in tue miiatter f ithe
goveilnent of the Church. Christ conitituted
that governmiixent as a corporation of' equals
under Ilimixself, as the supremîe and only Heaid
the Roman branch of the Chuirc has changed
the principle of this policy from the corporation
ofa iînamber ofequals into an absoluto monarchy.
This revolition strikes at the fiuidamental
principlo establishdby the Divine Master in
Person, and with parting words to ls disciplos,
and by the universal practico of tie Cliirch
withouit exception mn the tirst liges, and ii thoeso
later dlays, with the solie exception of moderni
Roiimii ai ng witn11xess againsit its;lf,; that
its present polity is a flat contradiction to God's
writtenî Worî'd (St. Maltt. xxviii. 18) anxîd uni-
versal tradition.

The chango from the seventh day o the first
is, as we have said, a change in letail simply and
not of principle. 'ie principle laid down in
the fourth onmaundnment of God's moral law is
that onue-soventh part of ilan t timne is to bu sut
apart and dedicated to Gd. The detail under
that principl was the specification of the
seventh, or last seventh of' the sovoi portions
inîto which ti riewas divided, :as the one to bc
observed. The principle is obeyed just as snerod-
ly and fully whtn the firstsevnth of the seven
portions is kept, as wienx the eveitlx of the
soven portions is regardedi as the Lord's Day.
The universal tradition of the Chnrch, therofore,
in giving us, Christians, the firit daty as our
holiday, instead of the soveith dny as God gave
to the Jews,docs not in the sligltest degree touch
the principle of the moral law i; it only affects a
detail, and the authority is the sane which
makes the substitution as is thut which publish.
cd the original law ; it is the voice of God which
speaks in univorsal tradition as well ai in the
written Word. To assuert that the Churei is
the witniess and keeper of ioly Seripturo ik to
claim for lier all the authority whicli is nec-
essary for her to beur witness to the will of God
in changing the <Jetail of the time for koaping
the Sabbath from the seventh day to the firit.

Which is the greater concession to the
authority of the Church, to allow that she caun
tell us what is the Word ofGod, and what is not,
or Vo follow lier in changing a detail as to the
observance of the Sabbath ?

It is one of the paradoxes of this erxlightoned
age, that mon who boast that they arc guided
by reasion and not by caprice and prejudico and
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